, Olsonet al. (1997) , Meneghiniet al. (1997 ),andMarzanoet al. (1999 .
One common characterisl ic of most combined approaches is that they were investigated using airborne data, assuming similar iesolutions and coincidence for all observations. Other approaches such as the combined TRMM al_;,,orithm (Haddad et al. 1997) 
Formulation of the combined retrieval technique
The retrieval technique is an extension of the one formulated by Grecu and Anagnostou (2002) .
The basic radar and radiometer modeling components are essentially the same, the major difference being an adaptation of these basic components to be consistent with the characteristics of TRMM's sensors. In the earlier work, eact_ precipitation profile could be retrieved independently of other precipitation profiles.
In the current formulation, given the overlapping of passive sensor footprints, a simultaneous retrieval of a large number of profiles (encompassing large areas of precipitation) must be considered. This will become, more evident in subsequent paragraphs. This procedureis similar to thatemployedby the actualTRMM PR algorithm (seeIguchiet al. 2000) .
For largePIA values,the analyti cal estimateweighslittle andthesolutionsubstantiallydepends on the surfacereturntechnique.The PIA erroris smallerfor combinedretrievalsthanfor radar-only retrievals,i.e. the numberof retrievalswith absoluteerrorslessthan0.5 dB increases, while the numberof retrievalswith errorslargerthan0.5 dB decreases. It is alsoapparent from Fig. 1 for two reasons.First, thePIA atEDOP's frequency(9.6 GHz) is significantlylower thanthatat 13.8
GHz, which is the frequencyconsideredin the previoussectionandalsotheTRMM PR'sfrequency.
This makesthe EDOP'sSRTb_sedestimatesof PIA lessreliablethanTRMM PR's andtheir valueof limited utility for low intensityn,mfall. Second, the SRTPIA estimatesmaybe usedindependently(at leastfor largeattenuationprofile0 for evaluationof thecombinedretrievals. Consequently, we choose to usetheSRTPIAs to interpretLherealismof the combinedretrievals. affected by variations in the sur"ace wind speed. piecesof informationarealmostcomplementary, inasmuchas"pure" emissionis observedat 10GHz
and"pure" scatteringis observec_ at 85GHz. This makesthe formulationseparable when the 19to 37
GHzinformationis not used.Thatis, a retrievalof N; (or e) canbeperformedbasedon 10GHz
observations, followedby a retrievalof xsbasedon 85GHzobservations.Here,the retrievalbased only on 10GHzis presented, gi,.enthat N o is thevariablethatstronglyinfluencesthe precipitation estimates belowthe meltinglays: r.
Selected retrievedparameters arepresented in Fig. 9 . The top left panelof this figure is a contourplot of the PIA estimatedusingtheTRMM PR algorithm(oneof theTRMM 2A25 products).
Shownin the top right panelarethe differences betweenthecombinedtechniquePIA andthe 2A25
PIA. As describedabove,the differencesresultfrom different Eestimatesfrom the presenttechnique basedon radiometricobservations. As seenin thepanel,thePIA differencesbetweenthe two retrievalsarenot large. They atewithin thelimits of SRTPIAs uncertainties, but nevertheless they 
